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Vomk this at an carly day an impor-
tant and productive circuit.

i'P vm oisa s, situatcd. on an ini-
let of thc Georgian Bity, is ais old vil-
lage. Its site is unsurpassed for te
beauty cf its sceîîery and the heaithi-
nesa cf its atmosphere. It is k-nown as
tic site cf a Provincial Reforinatory for
boys. Nearly, or about one.half cf the
iiihabitanits cf the village, and large
6ettienients in thc vicinity, are Frenchi
C'anadianis. In Peniotaxîiguishente Our
intercat is samall, and tic aphereocf our
operations conparatively eoiitracted ;
but iii thc uîeigliborhood. south, settlcd
by «in English.spcaking population, Nve
have a fine field, whîlich gives promise
cf large results. A -%ide and effectuai
door liad been opencd te his pre-
decessora, and bas been faithfully
entered by the Rev. T. Atkiinson, our
devoted and snccessful M-viasicnaz-ry on
Vhisimission. The Reformatory is open
Vo the visita cf our Ntissioiiary, but as
there are few cf thc ininates wvho claini
te be Methodista, it lias not been found
necessary te devote inuici attention te
it. It lias a Chaplain (an E piscopaliaii),
and oinly those who çlaiin or pastoral
oversiglît as MNethodista are accessible
to us.

OILLIA la One cf thse moat beautiful
and prcmising cf Or northern ilgs
This point la lcgitimately ours. It,%was
for years the centre from wvhidh car
indian wvork in this part cf the country

was prosecttd. Tic old Mission flouse
sVili stands, a mensorial cf the eniergy
cf Our fathers in proseeuting tic MNission
workz. This village, cf more than 1,000
inhabitants, lias, throueh Vhe indefatig-
able energy and wdll-directed efforts cf
the Rev. Dr. Mark, aided by Our excel-
lent frienda there, a beautiful brick
dhurch, -%hicb, when fully finîshed,
wouidl do credit te, any town or city in
the land. The country parts cf ths
Mission are comprisedwithin tIe Towvn-
slips cf Orilia and Oro. lu addition
te the centrai church abovei-eferred te,
a neat littie churcis was crected and
dedicated te God during last surm'er.

Nortb-west from Orillia, we bave a
Mnane whicli bas stood lon4 upon the
Minutes as a Mission Station-I refer
t ' "COLDIVATER. " Its featurca are se
chianged, however, that it bears no re-
semblauce te thse ",Coldwater" cf the
past. As early as 1832it appears upon

the " Minutes ;" and during niany years
folloNwing was honored with the labors
of such nien as Gilbert Miller, Samuel
l3elton, and Jonathan Scott. There ia
noiv not an. Indian resident wiithin its
bounds.

This Mission occupies mainly the
north-east parts of MNedonte and Tay,
and takes iii the large luxnbering estab-
lislinents of R. Christie, W. Jiail, and

-Charles, Esqa., ail of wli
coxîtribute to the su!pport cf the Mis-
sionary. This Mission extends te the
farthest limaits of the surveyed country
of this part of the district, and requires
a laige share of self-denial, on the part
of the Missionary occuipying it. iBro.

Cip n, wvho occupies it, appears te
beterighit man iu the riglit place.

lMUSKOKA,, extending to the uerth of
Orillia, and conîprising the settlemonts
ia the "1Froc Grant ierritory, " la an
extensive and important Mâission. it
is new, but rapidly developiigý and
takiugr form. The hundreda of immi-
grants ivho are going- into this region-
miany of theni direct from the Old Coun-.
try-render the eall imperative to keep
our ontposts vigilantly cared for.

Thomas McMurray, Esq., now of
Parry Sound, se wel1 known as an able
Temperance lecturer, lias dlone iucli to
inipreas the mind of this region favor-
ably toward religion. His hicarty co-
ol)eration with our Missionary lias been
of great service in helping on the spirit-
ual work, while his fiuancial aid, frcely
and generou2ly given, lias tcnded muets
to encourage the loiiely evangelist on
his wcary way througli the Nvilderncss.
Bro. Phillipa, aided by bis colleague,
]3ro. Wass, la dloin.- an important work
iii this new territory.

P.uAvtR SOUNýD reccived its first Mis-
sionary from last Conference, but did
not tIen first take its place as a fieldi
of Evaugelistic toil. The LNessrs.
Beatty, of Thorold, lad noV only enter-
prisingly puslsed material improvemients
ever since their entrance upon this
locality, but truc Vo their principles as
Christians, lad unfurled the gospel
banner, and, like VIe fathers on Ply-
mnouth Rock, laid the foundations of
their village and settlement in sound
Christian and philanthropic principles.
Before the arrivai of the Missionary
they lad. a respectable cdurch, regniar
service, a flourishing Sabbath-sch col,
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